We are pleased to announce you the latest research news from Israel that we added our website www.lirot.org

**Consortium to Genetically Screen All Israelis with Inherited Retinal Diseases**

Article published by the FFB who is supporting financially the project.

The success of the study will not only benefit people in Israel; it also has the potential to help others with retinal diseases around the world. "There’s the likelihood that a new retinal disease gene found in the Israeli population also affects people in other countries and with other ethnic backgrounds," explains Dr. Perlman. "Also, the establishment of the Israeli genetic database will be used for clinical trials of new treatments, targeted for specific retinal degenerative diseases, which will help people across the globe."
The annual ISVER conference
Lirot association is supporting young researchers in ophthalmology
at the annual ISVER CONFERENCE, the Israeli Arvo chapter in March.

See the attached abstract book of the latest Israeli research in Eye Health

Please forward this information to interested friends and colleagues as well to donors.

We will be happy to receive any contributions in order to support our work in advancing eye health research in Israel

Link to donation
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